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The family of Frances C. Bishop thanks all family
members, friends, supporters and those that
comforted us. It was your compassion, acts of
kindness, sympathy and especially, love that
helped us through this period of bereavement.
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Frances Carol Bishop was a star from day one of
God's creation of her. Born to Reverend Waddell and
Reverend Theresa Bishop on August 21 , 1982, she was
the youngest of five. Reared in Durden Grove
Missionary Baptist Church, Twin City, GA and later, a
member of Hodges Grove Baptist Church, Statesboro,
GA, Frances has always had a love for the church.
After graduation from Emanuel County Institute
in 2000, Frances attended Georgia Southern
University where she was pursuing a degree in
Communication Arts with a major in Theatre. As a
performer, Frances has graced the stages of vaHous
venues and cities as an actress, a dancer and a singer.
Her extensive acting repertoire included: .!lila...W}Z,
Once on this Island. I Ate like a Child. Blues for an
Alabama Skv, 64vqeQ $Qliqllly, Broadway Divas, .jljSfler
Perry's Meet the Browns, !!BtBin in the Sun and ]:!llg
Rockv Horror Show.
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On Thursday, September 16, 2010, God saw fit
to welcome his daughter home. She will forever be
remembered for her beautiful smile and entertaining
spirit. She was known by many names to include
Fancee. Frankie Jo, Francesca, Fran, Cite and
Francine. To have known her was to have loved her.
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A Final Glance
She leaves to cherish many fond memories: her
loving parents, Reverend Waddell and Reverend
Theresa C. Bishop, Twin City, GA; one brother,
Timothy (Monica) Bishop, Statesboro, GA; three
sisters, Tammy Bishop, 'll?\rin City, GA, Adrienne
(Jermaine) Strobridge, Statesboro, GA and Teresa
Michelle Walker, Savannah, GA; three nephews, Caleb
Bishop, Joshua Bishop and Khan Walker; four nieces,
Anisha Strobridge, Anihla Strobridge, Daisha
Strobridge and Kara Walker and a host of uncles,
aunts, cousins, classmates and trends.
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